Present data on organ donation and transplantation in Poland.
At present, organ transplantation activity in Poland is located in the middle among European Union countries. There are appropriate law regulations, well-organized legal structures, well-educated transplant teams, good transplantation results, and case registries. There are 24 organ transplant teams in 20 centers, including 46 programs. Since 1966, over 18,000 organs have been transplanted 14,300 kidneys; 1800 livers; 1700 hearts; 250 kidney/pancreases and 30 lungs. Every year almost 1500 organs are procured from about 500 cadaveric heart-beating donors (9-14 per million people [pmp]) with 50 from living donors: 800 to 1000 kidneys (21-28 pmp); over 200 livers (5-6 pmp); and 60 to 100 hearts (1.6-2.7 pmp). National transplant registries are maintained in Poltransplant including a central registry of refusals (the policy of presumed consent with registered objection on donation after death is implemented), waiting lists, a cadaveric and living donor registry, and a transplant registry. There are still some actions that should be undertaken to strengthen the transplantation system in Poland, to increase organ availability, to enhance the efficiency and accessibility of transplantation systems, and to improve quality and safety: namely, increasing deceased donations to their full potential, appointing transplant coordinators in every hospital where there is the potential for organ donation, promoting quality improvement programs, and promoting living donation.